ABSTRACT. The incidence, characteristics of action, and pathogenetic importance of blocking type anti-TSH receptor antibody were examined in patients with autoimmune thyroiditis. Serum immunoglobulin G (IgG) from 8 of 20 patients with nongoitrous hypothyroidism contained substantial amounts of TSH binding inhibitor immunoglobulin (TBID activity. Newborn infants of a patient with the greatest TBII activity had neonatal transient hypothyroidism. In sera of patients with goitrous hypothyroidism and euthryoid chronic thyroiditis, only weakly positive or negative TBII activity was found. IgGs of these patients and those of nongoitrous hypothyToid patients without strongly positive TBII activity did not inhibit TSH stimulation of thyroid adenylate cyclase activity. Seven of 8 IgGs which had strongly positive TBII activity significantly inhibited CAMP generation induced by 9.1 mU/ml TSH, and the eighth lgG inhibited stimulation with 0.5 mU/ml TSH. Although the modes of TSH binding inhibition were variable, markedly close correlation was found between TSH binding-and TSH stimulation-inhibiting activities of these 8 IgGs (r = 0.90; P < 0.01).
with scissors, and homogenized in 10 vol 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5, using an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer (IKA WERK Co., Staufen i Breisgau, West Germany), 4 times each for 5 sec. The homogenate was filtered through a single layer of gauze. The filtrate was further homogenized with 10 strokes of a Dounce homogenizer (Kontes Co., Vineland, NJ) and centrifuged at 800 X g for 10 min at 4 C. The supernatant then was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 min. The pellet was suspended in 10 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.5, which contained 953 954 ARIKAWA 0.25 M sucrose, 10% dimethyl sulfoxide, 0.2 mM MgC12, and 1 mM EGTA at I g tissue equivalent/ml (2.5 mg protein/ml), and aliquots were stored in liquid nitrogen. The TSH responsiveness of AC of stored membrane was not altered after 6 months For the radioreceptor assay, the membrane fraction suspended in 10 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.4, with 0.1% BSA was divided into aliquots and kept frozen at -20 C until use. Under these conditions, binding activity for [1251] TSH was retained for at least 8 months.
Preparation of *'51-labeled TSH Highly purified hovine TSH (a gift from Dr. J. G. Pierce, UCLA School of Medicine) was radioiodinated using lactoperoxidase according to the method of Thorell and Johansson (5) with modifications. The reaction mixture was directly purified by the receptor adsorption method of Manley et ed. (6) with slight modifications (7) . Aliquots of purified [12511TSH were stored at -20 C and retained their activity for approximately l month.
-P~qraration of lgG lgG was isolated from 7 ml serum using DEAE-cellulose column chromatography (8) Measurement of TBII TBII was measured by radioreceptor assay according to the method of Smith and Hall (9) with minor modifications. Assays were carried out in 5-ml plastic tubes. Thyroid membranes (50 mg tissue equivalent) were incubated with 100 ,rl lgG (20 mg/ ml, except when individually noted) at 35 C in 250 ,rl 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, containing 50 mM NaCl (Tris-NaCl). After 5 min, 2000 cpm [1251]TSH (50 ,rl) were added, and incubation was continued for 60 min. The reaction mixture then was cooled to O C, and I ml ice-cold Tris-NaCl containing 0.1% BSA was added. The samples were centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 30 min at 4 C, and radioactivities of both the supernatant and precipitate were counted. All assays were done in duplicate. In this system, about 50% of 1251 was bound to the membrane fraction in the absence of lgG, and less than 10% was bound in the presence of 100 mU/ml TSH. The sensitivity of this assay system was 50 ,,U/ml TSH. The nonspecific inhibitory effect of lgG itself was corrected for by dividing the measured percent bound to free ratio (%B/F) by the mean %B/F of normal lgGs, which was designated as corrected %oB/F (C-%B/F) (10) . A C-%B/F Iower than the mean -2 SD of normal subjects was defined as TBII positive.
AC assay
Human thyroid AC-stimulating activity of lgG and TSH was measured according to the method of Orgiazzi et al. were placed in a boiling water bath for 3 min, then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min at 4 C. CAMP in the supernatant was measured by RlA using CAMP assay kits (Yumasa Shoyu Co., Chiba, Japan). All assays were done in triplicate. In this assay system, the sensitivity was 50 ,lU/ml TSH, and the doseresponse curve reached the maximal CAMP response at 9.1 mU/ml TSH. To examine the inhibitory effect of lgG on maximal TSH stimulation of thyroid AC, 5.5 mg/ml lgG were incubated with 9.1 mU/ml TSH. , 12 .,e. (Fig. 1) . In OO normal subjects, the mean :!: 2 SD of C-%B/F was 100 :!: 17.9%. TBII was found in 40 patients with untreated hyperthyroid Graves' disease (81.6%), 10 hypothyroid patients without goiter (50%o ), 4 hypothyroid patients with goiter (44.4%), and one euthyroid patient with chronic thyroiditis (14.3%). Strongly positive activity was, however, found only in the groups with untreated hyperthyroid Graves' disease and hypothyroidism without goiter. In the other 2 groups, i.e. hypothyroidism with goiter and euthyroid chronic thyroiditis, only weakly positive TBII activity, C-%B/F not less than 66% was found. Individual C-%B/F of patients with untreated hyperthyroid Graves' disease distributed continuously from 2.2-101.1%. In contrast, C-%B/F of hypothyroid patients without goiter were clearly divided into 2 groups. Eight patients had markedly increased TBII activity (C-%B/F, <18.6%). The C-%B/F values of the other 12 patients were not significantly different from those of hypothyroid patients with goiter or euthy- (Table 1) . Serum T3 and T4 Ievels were markedly decreased, and serum TSH Ievels were elevated. Antithyroglobulin and/or antimicrosomal antibodies, deter- Three women delivered one to three children after the onset of hypothyroidism. Thyroid function studies of these neonates determined in umbilical cord blood are summarized in Table 2 . All three children of patient 1, as previously reported (4) The dose-response curves of TSH binding inhibition produced by the lgGs of these eight patients were examined (Fig. 2) . In patient 1, whose children had neonatal transient hypothyroidism, 50% inhibition of TSH binding to thyroid plasma membrane was obtained with 0.05 mg/ml lgG. As 0.5-5.6 mg/ml lgG were required for 50% inhibition in other patients, IgG from the serum of patient I seemed to contain 10-112 times more TBII than that of the other seven patients.
The effects of lgGs of these eight patients on human thyroid AC activity were examlned. The results of three experiments are summarized in Table 3 . In each experiment, thryoid plasma membranes prepared from the same thyroid gland were used. None of these lgG had significant thyroid AC-stimulating activity. They significantly inhibited, however. TSH-stimulated thyroid AC activity. In the presence of 5.5 mg/ml lgG from the sera of patients 1-7, the increase in CAMP generation induced by 9.1 mU/ml TSH was significantly decreased to less than 55% of that in the presence of lgG from the sera of normal subjects (P < 0.001 in patients 1, 5, 6, and 7; P < 0.01 in patients 2, 3, and 4). In the presence of lgG from the serum of patient 1, the increase in CAMP generation induced by TSH was almost completely inhibited. IgG from the serum of patient 8 had no significant inhibitory effect on AC stimulation induced by 9.1 mU/ml TSH, but it significantly inhibited the stimulation of AC activity with 0.5 mU/ml TSH (P < 0.05), as shown in Exp 3 of Table 3 .
The effect of lgG from 12 nongoitrous hypothyroid patients without TBII, 9 goitrous hypothyroid patients, and 7 euthyroid patients with chronic thyroiditis on human thyroid AC activity was also examined. None of these lgGs had significant thyroid AC-stimulating activity, and none inhibited the increase in CAMP generation induced by 9.1 mU/ml TSH. The results of one such experiment are shown in Table 4 .
The degree of inhibitory effect of lgG on TSH-stimu- ~   958 ARIKAWA the sera of six nongoitrous hypothyroid patients were analyzed using Lineweaver-Burk plots (Fig. 4) . In patients 1, 7, and 8, the lines nearly crossed on the vertical axis, suggesting that the mode of inhibition was competitive. On the contrary, the lines crossed on the horizontal axis in patient 3, suggesting noncompetitive inhibition.
In patients 2 and 6, both affinity and capacity of TSH binding to thyroid mexnbrane changed when different concentrations of lgG were added. The effects of these lgGs might be called mixed inhibition (13). Thus, the modes of inhibition of TSH binding to thyroid plasma membranes were variable.
Discussion
In this study, IgGs with strongly positlve TBII and marked iphibitory activity on TSH stimulation of thyroid Ad were found in 8 of the 20. hypothyroid patients without goiter. These data suggest that patients with strongly positive TBII are not very rare among patients with norlgoitrous hypothyroidism, at least in Japan.
In seven of eight patients with strongly positive TBII, the lgG also inhibited maximaj AC stimulatiol~ induced by 9.1 mU/ml TS~• In other words, these lgGs inhibited the stimulatory effect of much more (20-fold) TSH than that found in the sera of priTnary hypothyroid patients.
Even in the other patient, whose lgG had the smallest inhibitory action, it was sufficiently potent to inhibit the stimulation induced by 0.5 mU/ml TSH. These antibodies also may play a role in the development of thyroid ~trQphy, since lgGs with strongly positive TBII may not only block TSH-induced hormone synthesis, but also the thyroid cell growth-stimulating effects of TSH. In Graves' djsease, TBII activity has been reported to have no (14) or weak correlation (15) to its thyroidstimulating activity. In contrast, we found a close correlation between TBII activity a;rd TS.H stimulation-inhibiting actiyity of lgG from the sera of patients with nongoitrous hypothyroidism, suggesting that these lgGs exert their inhibitory effects on AC by blocking TSH binding to its receptor. As shown in the re,sults of Lineweaver-Burk plot analysis, however, the mode of TS.H binding inhibition of these lgGs was not necessarily competitive; it also caused noncompetitive or mixed in- 
